Pumas (Puma concolor) are the primary predator of adult mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) throughout most of arid New Mexico, and predation by pumas is popularly believed to limit mule deer populations. Predation can limit population size of prey if it is primarily additive or acts in addition to other mortality factors. Thus, clarifying the impact of predation is important because of misconceptions regarding the act of predation (i.e., killing an individual) rather than the effect (i.e., effects on population demography) cloud discussions of the issue. Herein, we tested the population-level question of whether puma predation on adult female mule deer is compensatory or additive mortality in multiple mule deer populations in New Mexico. We modeled annual survival rate as a function of cause-specific mortality rate. For this conservative test, a slope = 0 indicated complete compensation, whereas a slope = −1 indicated complete additivity. For all populations, the corrected slope of predation ultimately attributable to pumas was 0.00, ultimate and proximate puma predation combined was 0.10, ultimate puma predation and unknown causes of mortality combined was −0.28, and ultimate and proximate puma predation and unknown deaths combined was −0.23. Thus, puma predation appeared primarily compensatory. Despite small sample sizes, individual populations showed similar patterns indicating the compensatory nature of puma predation. Primarily compensatory predation for mule deer reflected the relatively low condition of deer. Survival was most strongly tied to individual condition in these populations, and a priori condition of puma-predated mule deer was lower than the population means. Compensatory mortality requires predisposition whether caused by decreased condition, high population density, or other factors. If conditions that predispose individual deer to mortality are present, managers should not assume that predation is limiting, regardless of predation rates.
Pumas (Puma concolor) are the primary predator of adult mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) throughout most of the arid Southwest including New Mexico (Ballard et al. 2001; Bender et al. 2007 Bender et al. , 2011 Bender et al. , 2012 . Predation by pumas is popularly believed to limit mule deer populations in many areas, although supportive evidence for this hypothesis is lacking (Ballard et al. 2001; Heffelfinger 2006; Hurley et al. 2011; Forrester and Wittmer 2013) . Declining mule deer populations and consequent harvest in much of the Southwest make perceived competition between human harvest and predators a controversial management issue (Ballard et al. 2003; Heffelfinger 2006) .
Predation can only limit population size or rate of increase of prey if it is primarily additive or acts in addition to other mortality factors (Errington 1967; Bartmann et al. 1992; Ballard et al. 2003; Bowyer et al. 2005) . Thus, clarifying the impact of predation is important because misconceptions regarding the act of predation (i.e., killing an individual) rather than the effect (i.e., effects on population demography) cloud discussions of the issue (Errington 1967 ). This may be particularly true in arid environments, such as the desert Southwest, which are characterized by frequent and prolonged droughts. Studies in the Southwest have consistently shown the importance of seasonal precipitation on the nutritional condition of mule deer, and the negative effects of reduced condition on survival and productivity of mule deer (e.g., Bender et al. 2007 Bender et al. , 2011 Bender et al. , 2012 . Reduced condition can predispose mule deer to mortality (Ballard et al. 2003; Bender et al. 2007 Bender et al. , 2011 Bender et al. , 2012 Monteith et al. 2014 ) and, thus, increase the likelihood that any mortality factor, including predation, may be compensatory at the population level. However, predisposition is an individual trait, and although a prerequisite for compensatory mortality, individual predisposition does not necessarily predicate compensatory mortality, which is a population-level phenomenon. Uncertainty over the role of predation in mule deer population dynamics is a result of many studies merely documenting causes of mortality of deer (Ballard et al. 2003) , whereas fewer have assessed factors influencing mortality (e.g., predisposition -Errington 1967) , and even fewer explicitly tested for the effect of predation on populations.
Throughout New Mexico, densities of mule deer are below historic levels, and in many cases, relatively recent levels (Bender et al. 2012; Bender and Allison 2014) , similar to many other areas in western North America (Denny 1976; Clements and Young 1997; Ballard et al. 2003) . Although frequently attributed to predation, many factors (e.g., malnutrition, older age structure, overharvesting, etc.) can reduce productivity or increase mortality and result in declining mule deer populations (Connolly 1981; Ballard et al. 2003; Bender et al. 2007 Bender et al. , 2011 Hurley et al. 2011; Bender et al. 2012; Forrester and Wittmer 2013; Monteith et al. 2014 ). Herein, we tested the question of whether puma predation on adult female mule deer is compensatory or additive mortality using multiple datasets, both our own and those from published studies conducted in New Mexico. Our goal was to explicitly test the degree to which puma predation was additive or compensatory among our study populations.
Materials and Methods
Study populations.-We used data from our published studies of female mule deer survival and cause-specific mortality in 3 areas of New Mexico: the San Andres Mountains (SAM), Corona Range and Livestock Research Center (CRLRC), and north-central New Mexico (NC) ( Table 1) . We also included a 4th dataset from a similar study in the SAM conducted prior to ours (Logan and Sweanor 2001;  Logan and Sweanor (2001) , documented survival, cause-specific mortality and assessed a priori condition of mule deer each autumn and/or spring, as well as the postmortem condition of mortalities. Logan and Sweanor (2001) included similar data, except cause-specific mortality was limited to puma predation, and condition data were limited to postmortem indices obtained from mortalities (Logan and Sweanor 2001) . See the original studies for more complete descriptions of study areas. Pumas and coyotes (Canis latrans) were the primary potential predators of mule deer at each site, and black bears (Ursus americanus) were common in NC but rare in SAM. Limited puma control was practiced on a portion (approximately 4%) of the SAM study area, with 12 pumas removed during 2004-2009 (a maximum of 3 each year). Similarly, Logan and Sweanor (2001) conducted a puma removal experiment from a portion (approximately 34%) of their study area, December 1990-June 1991 (see "Discussion").
Methods to determine survival and causes of mortality were identical among our studies. We monitored radiocollared mule deer ≥ 1 times/week and determined survival rates using the Kaplan-Meier estimator, modified for staggered entry of individuals (Pollock et al. 1989) . We excluded any mortality that occurred ≤ 30 days postcapture from analyses because we were unable to rule out mortality caused by capture-related stress (Beringer et al. 1996) . We calculated annual cause-specific mortality rates using the approach of Heisey and Fuller (1985) .
We performed a field necropsy on all mortalities or removed the carcass for a lab necropsy to determine cause of death following Bender et al. (2004) . We collected biological samples to help differentiate proximate from ultimate causes of mortality, including femurs, pharyngeals, mandibles, fecal and rumen samples, and a sample from several major organs (i.e., heart, liver, and lungs). We considered the proximate cause of mortality to be the ultimate cause as well unless femur marrow fat level was < 12%. Femur marrow fat < 12% is indicative of acute starvation (Ratcliffe 1980; Depperschmidt et al. 1987) . The cause of mortality of deer exhibiting these levels was classified as malnutrition, regardless of proximate cause of death.
Methods of Logan and Sweanor (2001) were similar, except that they followed Heisey and Fuller (1985) for both survival and cause-specific mortality rates. However, because our Kaplan-Meier rates were based on intervals (months) of identical length, the results would be identical.
Effect of predation.-We tested the population-level question of compensatory or additive mortality of puma predation on mule deer following Williams et al. (2002) and Murray et al. Table 1 .-Survival and cause-specific mortality rates on radiocollared ≥ 1-year-old female mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) in the northcentral New Mexico (NC), San Andres Mountains (SAM), and Corona Range and Livestock Research Center (CRLRC) study areas in New Mexico. Causes of mortality include only ultimate predation (Predation), ultimate and proximate predation (PPr), predation and unknown (PU), and predation, proximate predation, and unknown (PPrU). (2012) (2010). Specifically, we tested whether the arcsin-square root of annual survival rates decreased with increases in annual cause-specific mortality rates from puma predation using linear regression (Zar 1996) . A slope of −1 indicated complete additivity, whereas a slope of 0 indicated complete compensation. This is a conservative test of compensatory mortality because the negative covariance between any cause-specific rate and total mortality rate biases the test against detecting compensatory mortality (Schaub and Lebreton 2004; Griffin et al. 2011) . We calculated 95% bootstrap confidence intervals (N = 1,000 iterations) around corrected β (Brodie et al. 2013 ) to account for serial correlation (Murray et al. 2010 ) while honoring the transformation (Efron and Tibshirani 1993) . We used the resultant bootstrap distribution of β to calculate the probability that the corrected β was < −0.50. For the above, we conducted 4 tests. First, we tested only mortalities for which puma predation was the ultimate cause of death (hereafter, puma predation). Second, because many studies do not, or inadequately, differentiate proximate from ultimate causes of mortality, we also included apparent proximate puma kills that ultimately were attributable to other factors (i.e., malnutrition, disease -Bender et al. 2012 ). Third, we pooled ultimate puma predation and all unknown mortality causes because some of the latter may have been the result of puma predation. Last, we included unknown mortality with puma predation and apparent proximate puma predation. We acknowledge that increasing overall mortality rate by including additional mortality sources further increased the likelihood of results indicating additive mortality because compensation is limited to only mortality above chronic minimums caused by senescence.
To further evaluate the effect of puma predation, we compared condition indices of deer killed by pumas with the mean level of condition of the population assessed the season prior to the predation event (Bender et al. 2011 (Bender et al. , 2012 . We included only puma-killed deer that were assessed for condition during seasonal captures in late autumn (late Novemberearly December) or late winter (late March-early April) that were killed by pumas prior to the next seasonal assessment period. We used randomization tests with N = 1,000 bootstrap iterations (Efron and Tibshirani 1993) to calculate the probability that condition of puma-predated deer was lower than the population mean for 3 indices of condition (percent body fat; maximum subcutaneous rump fat; and rump body condition score [rBCS]- Bender et al. 2007 Bender et al. , 2011 Bender et al. , 2012 Bender 2015) . Similar condition data were not available for mule deer in the SAM during 1986 -1993 (Logan and Sweanor 2001 .
Selection of condition indices and methods are detailed in Bender (2015) . Briefly, we determined rBCS by palpation of the soft tissue of the rump near the base of the tail following Bender et al. (2007) . We scored results of rBCS measures from standards, which ranged from 1.00 (emaciated) to 5.00 (obese) in intervals of 0.25 (Cook 2000) . We used a SonoVet 2000 ultrasound (Medison, Seoul, South Korea) with a 5 mHz probe to measure maximum subcutaneous fat thickness (Maxfat) along a straight line midway between the spine, at its closest point to the coxal tuber (hip bone), and the ischial tuber (pin bone) (Cook 2000) . We estimated percent body fat using the equation, body fat = 5.68 + 5.93 × Maxfat (Stephenson et al. 2002) . Because the above equation can only predict body fat down to 5.7% (Stephenson et al. 2002) , we also used the equation, body fat = 3.444 × rBCS − 0.746 to determine body fat levels for Rocky Mountain mule deer (O. h. hemionus) ) and 4.014 × rBCS − 2.021 for desert mule deer (O. h. crooki) (Bender et al. 2012 ) when little or no subcutaneous fat was present.
results
We documented 93 mortalities of female mule deer, of which 18 were caused by pumas. Logan and Sweanor (2001) documented 38 mortalities, of which 27 were killed by pumas. Logan and Sweanor (2001) did not differentiate between ultimate and proximate cases of puma-related mortality.
Puma predation was primarily compensatory for female mule deer among sites ( Despite small sample sizes, individual populations showed similar patterns of the compensatory nature of puma predation. Puma predation in the NC (F 1,1 = 0.05; P = 0.863; β = −0.26), CRLRC (F 1,2 = 0.03; P = 0.878; β = 0.19) and SAM (F 1,11 = 1.87; P = 0.198; β = −0.18) was primarily compensatory. Combined predation rate and unknown mortality rate was similarly primarily compensatory in CRLRC (F 1,2 = 0.01; P = 0.941; β = −0.08) and SAM (F 1,4 = 1.40; P = 0.302; β = −0.39); we were also unable to reject compensatory mortality in NC (F 1,1 = 0.92; P = 0.513; β = −0.59; P [β > −0.50] = 0.689), although the slope of the regression exceeded −0.50. Mortality including known puma predation, proximate puma predation, and unknown causes remained primarily compensatory in the SAM (F 1,4 = 0.49; P = 0.523; β = −0.25). There was no apparent proximate puma predation of mule deer that was ultimately attributed to other factors in CRLRC or NC. Finally, mule deer killed by pumas were all below (P = 1.000) the seasonal mean of condition for all condition indices (Table 2) .
discussion
Puma predation on mule deer was primarily compensatory in multiple populations throughout arid and semiarid New Mexico. These results reflected the relatively poor condition of deer, as survival was strongly tied to individual condition in these populations (Logan and Sweanor 2001; Bender et al. 2007 Bender et al. , 2011 Bender et al. , 2012 . Further, all puma kills for which a priori condition data were available were below the mean condition of the population (Table 2) . Density dependence is conventionally considered a prerequisite for compensatory mortality (Boyce et al. 1999) , although, more inclusively, predisposition regardless of the cause rather than density dependence per se is required. Environmental conditions, such as drought, can reduce deer condition and predispose deer to mortality because forage quality is inadequate regardless of the number of deer present (i.e., Ballard et al. 2003; Bender and Cook 2005) . These conditions were frequently present in our study populations and are common in the arid Southwest, where precipitation, through impacts on forage and consequently nutrition, has consistently been shown to be the primary factor influencing mule deer dynamics (Smith and Lecount 1979; Marshal et al. 2002; Heffelfinger 2006; Bender et al. 2007 Bender et al. , 2011 Bender et al. , 2012 . Consequently, historical work in the Southwest and elsewhere similarly found that predation by pumas tended to have few or small effects on mule deer populations (Ballard et al. 2003; Heffelfinger 2006; Hurley et al. 2011; Pierce et al. 2012; Forrester and Wittmer 2013) .
Puma predation rates (0.00-0.09) were low in our study areas, despite a reported preference of pumas for mule deer (Logan and Sweanor 2001) , and only 1 adult female was killed by predators other than pumas in our study. The exception to low predation rates occurred during the 1992-1993 and 1993-1994 periods in the SAM, when predation rates increased substantially (0.23-0.25-Logan and Sweanor 2001) . Logan and Sweanor (2001) concluded that the increased puma predation was at least partially compensatory, because drought increased mule deer vulnerability through lowered condition of individual deer and perhaps greater dependence on the few remaining water sources. Regardless, puma predation was primarily compensatory in the SAM, despite these periods of increased predation rates.
Some predator removal programs suggest that prey populations increase following predator control (e.g., National Research Council 1997), and limited portions of our study populations experienced some degree of predator control. In the Southwest, evidence for predator limitation is mostly inferred from historical retrospectives, such as the history of mule deer on the Kaibab Plateau of Arizona (Heffelfinger 2006) . Although increases in mule deer on the Kaibab are frequently attributed to predator removal, these historical trends were also influenced by extensive declines in the number of livestock, above normal precipitation, and elimination of female harvest (Mann and Locke 1931; Heffelfinger 2006) .
In contrast to historical retrospectives, there is little direct evidence that indicates puma control has any effect on mule deer populations in the Southwest or elsewhere (Logan and Sweanor Table 2 .-Difference in condition of puma (Puma concolor)-killed mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) as compared to mean condition of the population, 90% CI, and probability that condition of pumapredated mule deer was lower than the population mean. CI = confidence interval; Maxfat = maximum subcutaneous fat thickness; rBCS = rump body condition score. . The removal similarly had little short-or long-term impact on the puma population (i.e., treatment and control; adult + subadult puma population = 35, 34, and 39 for the 3 years prior to removals, 6 months postremoval, and 2.5 years post-removal, respectively), although it may have slightly decreased the puma population in the treatment area temporarily (adults + subadults = 16, 11, and 15 preremoval, 6 months post-removal, and 18 months post-removal, respectively-table 10-2 in Logan and Sweanor 2001) . Lack of primarily additive mortality from puma predation on adult females does not necessarily mean that puma or other predation does not affect mule deer populations. For example, predation by coyotes on fawns may affect the rate of increase of mule deer populations (Heffelfinger 2006) . However, although production and survival of juveniles have a strong effect on annual rates of increase, survival of adult females has the greatest effect on ungulate population dynamics (i.e., highest elasticity- Gaillard et al. 2000) . Thus, adult female survival must be negatively affected to cause significant rapid population declines. For example, Bender et al. (2007 Bender et al. ( , 2011 modeled annual population declines of 36% and 47% in response to adult female survival of 0.63 and 0.42, respectively, driven by severe drought and consequent malnutrition in our NC and CRLRC study areas. Neither our data nor reviews of predation on mule deer (i.e., Ballard et al. 2003 , Heffelfinger 2006 Forrester and Wittmer 2013) indicate the necessary additive predation by pumas to limit mule deer in the arid Southwest.
Further, survival of fawns in the SAM and NC areas was most strongly tied to maternal condition and birth attributes (themselves a product of maternal condition- Lomas and Bender 2007; Hoenes 2008) . Even though we did not explicitly test for additive versus compensatory mortality in these 2 areas because data on causes of death were incomplete, the high degree of predisposition associated with fawn and maternal condition suggested fawn mortality in these populations was at least partially compensatory (e.g., Lomas and Bender 2007; Hoenes 2008; Pierce et al. 2012; Monteith et al. 2014) . Most predation mortality was associated with coyotes in these areas.
Finally, predator-prey relations tend to be localized because of complexities such as numbers of predator species, their population sizes, functional and numerical responses of predators, numbers and vulnerability of alternative prey, population age structure, hunting behavior of predators, among other factors (National Research Council 1997; Ballard et al. 2003; Heffelfinger 2006; Wilmers et al. 2007; Bender 2008; Pierce et al. 2012; Forrester and Wittmer 2013; Sinclair 2013; Monteith et al. 2014) . Sinclair (2013) hypothesized that low diversity systems, such as those comprised of only 1 major predator with a low number of prey species, were less likely to exhibit predator regulation of prey. Outside of the Mexican gray wolf (Canis lupus baileyi) recovery area, the puma is the only major predator of adult mule deer in New Mexico, although available prey is varied (e.g., multiple species of large and medium sized prey, including elk [Cervus elaphus], desert bighorn [Ovis canadensis], pronghorn [Antilocapra americana], lagomorphs, and others). These systems tend to be simpler than are those in more mesic areas. Recent examples in which predation had a greater effect than it did in our study are multipredator systems (e.g., Griffin et al. 2011; Forrester and Wittmer 2013; Monteith et al. 2014) . However, complexity of the system was likely less important than the condition-related predisposition seen in our New Mexico populations given the frequency of drought in New Mexico (Logan and Sweanor 2001; Bender et al. 2007 Bender et al. , 2011 Bender et al. , 2012 .
iMplications
Despite little evidence supporting primarily additive predation by pumas on mule deer in the Southwest, puma predation continues to be popularly believed to have a significant influence on mule deer populations. Much of the uncertainty associated with understanding predation results from studies that documented causes of mortality but did not adequately discriminate between proximate and ultimate causes of mortality. Most also did not adequately assess condition and predisposition and did not explicitly test for compensatory mortality at the population level. Compensatory mortality requires increased predisposition, whether due to decreased condition, high population density, or other factors (i.e., Bowyer et al. 2005) . If conditions that could predispose individuals to mortality are present, managers should not assume that predation is limiting regardless of how high predation rates are (Errington 1967; Bartmann et al. 1992; Bowyer et al. 2005; Lomas and Bender 2007; Pierce et al. 2012; Forrester and Wittmer 2013; Monteith et al. 2014) . Studies that simply document survival and causes of mortality, without rigorously considering these other factors, contribute little to understanding of predator-prey dynamics. Relatedly, nutrition and condition are frequently inferred from indices (e.g., normalized difference vegetation index [NDVI] , precipitation) that are uncertain, unproven, or poor reflections of actual nutritional condition (Caltrider 2012) . We agree with the National Research Council (1997) recommendations that meaningful understanding of predator-prey relationships likely requires long-term studies and modeling of population trends or rates of increase, using normalized covariates of effects, such as density dependence, predator numbers or removal, and prey condition to compare the relative magnitude of each on population growth.
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